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Hardware, Ae.Ike Bardsr."
If you want to see a real live burg Mil BBBSBDo Yw Writ8?JSCUT II BBIIF.

LocalagPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Richard the 8d t Metropolitan Hall
tonight

Dr O A Foot, of Warrenton, wai
In the elty yesterday afternoon.

The bad weather bu operated eon
'derably against ootton picking.
The beautiful play7 of "Nlobe"

at Metropolitan hll next Monday
night. It ia amusing and grand be
yond conception.

Read what the Atlanta Oonstitu
tion bM to tay about VThe Burglar,"
whloh will be presented at the Acad
my of Moslo tonight
There will be a regular monthly

meeting of the Brotherhood of Bt
Andrew at 8 o'clock tonight in the
ebapel of Chrlet. church. Visiting
brethren cordially Invited.

OMBusbee,
Director.

The Swindell store has received a
nice coat of red paint and otherwise
decked out for the fall and winter

' trade. Swindell is always up to the
times in improvements and has an
eye to the public. He is surely one
of our most pushing citizens.

Regular meeting of Beaton Sales
lodge tonight at 7 o'clock, sharp.
Work in the degrees and other im
portant business to be transacted.
Members of the lodge requested to
attend. Members of the degree staff
and organist will not fail to be on

hand.
Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of Messrs J T Morris ts Co.,
who have at all times a fine selection
of furniture which they are 'offering
to the public at the fairest rates.
Bead the advertisement and give

them a call. There is no better place

in the furniture line in the city.

The new hotel, it is now understood,
will be open for the regular reception

of guests soon after the first of De-

cember. Mr Daniel, of RomeGa, is

o take charge, and he is a most com-Dete-

gentleman. Mr Page pro

ar captured by a seven year old alrl.
go to the Academy of Musio tonight.
Little Lottie Brlsool does' not
only win the lead of the burglar but
when you hear her ring she will have
stolen yours

IBeattT
We called a the well known un

dertaking establishment of Mr Jno W
Brown this morning and were shown
one of the handsomest and most
beautiful caskets ever brought to
this state On account of its simi-

larity to the one in which
Davis was Interred, it is called

the Jeff Davis casket " It is made
of solid oak neatly polished and., re
sembles in finish a piano. It is metal
lined with silver handles and elegant
silk, linings It was made by the
National Casket Cdmpany c f Balti-
more, and reflects the greatest credit
upon their skll and workmanship.

Death of John 0. Palmer, Esq.
This most highly esteemed and ven

erable citizen died at 13 o'clock last
night at Hrs M J Brown's, No 304

North Pe son street.
The funeral will take placa from

Bdenton street Methodist church to
morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock. The
remains will be carried to the church
this afternoon.

The following is a sketch of his life:
Mr Palmer was born April 0th, 1806,

n Orange county, NO. His father
was James M Palmer, son of Martin
Paler er, near Hawfields. He came to
Raleigh when about 18 years old and
was converted in his 18th year in old
Edenton street church while Rev
Thos J Lemay was leading in prayer.
He served five years under Mr John
T Savag and became a jewelry mer
chant. H lived three years in Ox

ford, N 0, after his marriage to Mary
Hampton, of Salisbury, N O, in 1887,

and he moved to Salisbury in 1830

where he lived ten years. He was
active in organizing a Methodist
church In Salisbury .and f r its suc-

cess he was a faithful, liberal worker.
In te year 1810 he removed to RaW

to live, work and die the Lord's. "I
serve Christ," and His cause expresses
the truth of Ms life as an industrious,
faithful, business man, so as to do
good to all he could, and in every
way he could for the glory of God.
Since giving up his business in 1889

the loving hand of God, by the w'lole
churco, especially the constant care
and kindness of Mrs M T T Riddle,
Mrs L B Evans and Mrs M J Brown,
held him firmly until he fell asleep in
Jesus so quietly and sweetly. We
ftel sure from his living and dying
testimony, that God has given him
an abundant entrance Into the ever
lasting life where all Ms peace and
safe. Let us who live yet so short
time be faithful to a saving trust in
Our let that we, toi, at our death may
receive a crown of life eternal to tne
glory of God. Truly oan it be said
that a good man na gone nenee.

Waoted.
- An industrious man can get a job at

D T Swiudell's Wages 75o a day; to
tote a brick up ana down Main street.

Fine bananas 25e and 85c a dozen
at Dughi's.

Dughl has 8 bunches of bananas.
aggregate length 49 to 60 feet. The
largest ever seen nere.

Fine larare bananas 20c dor at Rig"
gan's toy store..- -

New crops nuts and raisins Any
kind of candy at tugnans coy store.

All sorts of toys at Riggan's toy
store. ' ; 15 8t

lea Coal. "

We can produce 18 tons per day of
best Crystal Ice ever msde here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought her ;

keep op tne equlilorium ana oe neau
thy and happy at smallest cost. '

JONBS tf POWILL.

Coal and Wood.
aii kinda nf Ritnminons and Anthra

TRY OUR NBW INKS AND
J ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.
"PRINCE OF .INDIA"

We have all the School Books
Book Bags. Tablets, Slates,

Pencils Sta , Shs.
ALFRED WILLI AflH & CO.
se5 ' " Booksellers

i ,

Special Offer This Week.
To every person who buysa pair of

shoes from Swindell' this week a
high as 11:50 cents will be given a
bottle of Glioerole shoe polish free'
from aold Ons bottle free this week '
If von sjilcfor If" f T Swindell. !

' A Bottle Free.
A bottle of Glioerole shoe dressing

will be given to each shoe customer
wbo spends 150 oents at swioaeirs
this week.

This Week Only.
Every shoe customer at Swindell's

this week who epeuds IV) cents will
be given a bottle of Glioerole shoe
dressing free. This is the finest shoe
pollen made ana we take tuts means
of advertising it. D T Swindell.

A Present.
Spend 150 cents in Swindell's shoe

department' this veek and you get
free bottle of Glioerole shoe dressing.
Ask forlt.

Tomer's North Carolina Almanac
the old rellabls-r-f-or sale at Raleigh

Stationery Oof More, opposite post
office W G SetnrKHnanager. nolS

Inexpensive Dress Goods
Tht following late styles in dress

mat --rials are shown froti our 8d dress
goof's counter-t- which the attention
of economical buyers is called: Self
colored twilled suitings and a line of
Scotch wools, in mixtures stripes
and mottled effects, 85 inches wide, at
85o per yard.

A general line 01 tweeas ana Eng
lish homespuns, in small checks, bro-
ken stripes, &c, 86 inches wide, at 50o
per yard.

two conea nop sackings, so incnes,
at 50o per yard.

W n a K o TUCKer T uo.

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins,
kitchen sink, bath room, -- o., apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 0 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and oheap

All the new shapes on nana now.
Woollcott & Sons.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's veHx

ntnina- -

Toys of all description at
Woollcott 6 Sons.

Our children's school shoes are very
popular

Ask to see our ladles $1 59, $3 and
$3 SO shoes.

Our Orossett $3 gents shoes (sever
styles) is a eplend d shoe for the
money. Woollcott St Sons.

Gut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and . other foliage
plants for houseoolture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilis, Narolssps
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
set) H STBtsrirsTS. Florist.

Lories and stews SSo each at A Dug
hi's. Telepnone i3.

"Whoever Heard of Snch.
We are how closing out some few

lines to make room for our enormous
stock of . crockery, glassware and
Ohristmas goods. For instance, one
lot of men's linen collars 2c; men's
socks 6o per pair; men's overshlrts 19s
each; men's scarfs 6c eaeh. , A large
lot of men's odd - vests only 48o each;
undershirts 35ach; all wool Under
shirts 6Uc each; laundried shirt 82c
each; men's knit drawers 25o per pair;
men's all wool - drawers 60c per pair;
boys' all wool shirt waists (biggest
bargain of the season) only 50c each:
boys' laundried shirts 23c each; boys5
rubber coats 730 eaeh. .Call early

'93 FALL AND W1NTE3 '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINKEY

All the most des'rabl shapes and shades
in has and boa nets now in ttjck for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations, bair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Wocls, Zephyrs and Embroidery
M4TBRIAL8.

""faction smaranteed.
Will be fonnd in fie store neat theExpre--s offlc mill oir ston is Haished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 I14PAYKTTEVILLB8T.

Next to Fre1 A Watson's.

ALKIftH 4 swR kxTATloiJBRY

809 Vaye'tevllle St, opp PostOfflie,

Office and School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w:th anything in the

Stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving n novel' ies in

"yy-RITIN- PAPER,

gNVELOPES,

pN0Y GOODS, Ac.

Our prioes attraH th aHeation ot all bu
ers.

1X7'BD'IN' TWITA TQV AVD VII--
V V ITINOOARD1 engraved and pnntc,

Goats of Am? 'Treats, Moiosfams and Ad-- d

ess Dies stami'd 0" note pater in
color or bronze.

W. C. SEPARK,
ao24 Maxagv.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AHD WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things In
Columbian Ooits. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
want atvrl a !cli 4" aaIam fi1it-- mnA vvwi nownuv dvjio. a guv "ivioi ajvaauifj nuu avaiWt
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only'the
latest", new and Tresi.

Foreign and D )m3slic Dress Goods

Not the hiethist priced nor the lowest, but
that me linm class of goo-I- s ranging in prict
irom loo VJ91. au excepuonany uie snow

ah)ble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good? our prie s reacn lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having nought an
entire lot of wool knit underwar. Number
1 on HA viaot rtffo. tKom u a a aiwia1 hanraln

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or

.1 1 ..I k on Anany uuitir uitj n. priuco uui utn. wr .uj vuv
else. -

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

GREAT REfiUCTION

SALE.

On nwet Monday, Vov 13,
we will p'ace on our counter
all wool dress goods, double
width, worth 50c per yard.
We dont ask you to buy, but
simply ask you to come in
and see what others are vet--
ting at 2Ns. It is the biggest

' bargain ever offered in Kal--
eigh. Mises Oossamers now
at 60c, worth $1 School girls --

nowL. is your chance to pre
pare for rin for a little
money We have some over- -
c'wts and men's suite at
cost. It w'l) pay you to
look at them. -

Till

PISTOLS.

SHELLS
AND

o-cri- sr qoods.

IX4MIMI THS HIW STTLS

STAR OIL Sr08 HET5R,

--3KND FOR CIROULAR.1 t

flos. Orisons,
RALEIGH, N.O.

See ffllepe

If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to
.j uisvueoi. ruuiig jruur rooms neatly

tarnished. Nothing adds so much A
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nioe, substantial fur-
niture. For this

TiMS

cannot be beaten in this or an other oom- -
mapty- - Ahey have aU the novelties in 1

the business, such as Buieaua,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac TheyhaveJ

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob-

biest jtl
BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here, The NBW HOME Sewing
'Machine a umity. A.1B1 JH auuiMJii

Needles n OiL Besides, the firm t
willkt in COOl hv Tlina oiffa 4

:,oi 'ans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Eicfcange Place, Soutbside ll'rk't

Dry Gooda. rotton. &,
; - r

SPECIAL SALE

OF

Fancy Slippers !

We will begin on Holiday,

tne 13tb, a special sale of La-

dies' Fancy Slippers at prices

ver? cinch nnrler values.

THCSS WILI.BE UPONTA- -

BLCS n center of shoe sec

tloiu Ask to see them.

W. H. k R. S. Tucfcer & Co,

poses to give a dinning to the force of

workmen on Thanksgiving Day.

Last evening the train from the
north was a little behind. As soon

as it arrived the boys and women

made a rush for the bucket, but the
policeman in charge rushed to the
scene thinking there was an unusual
occurence. A prominent druggist
rushed to the scene calling for his
goods, but the delay was of short dur-

ation. It shows what alerity there is

for Dnghl's oysters which were soon

on time. ..

Thu phenomenal success of fantas
tie comedy, 'Kiobe" last ' season, Its
Invariable favorable reception by
Dress and pubtlo wherever an? when

ever presented has been generally ac

cented as a hopeful indication that
the taste of the play loving public
has finally been surfeited with the
coarser diet of knock about farce
comedy and craves something more

substantial and wholesome To take
the place of trashy specialties, strung
together without plan or purpose,
and mtaalled plays, there could

hardly have been served a daintier
dramatic dish than the admirable
comedy by the Paultons, as staged

bv the master hand of Charles Ato

bott and interpreted by the. sup

rb company of his selection. Many

of the once most successful faroe
comedies of the coarser order have
been withdrawn this season, while

Niobe' still lives, and not In an iriani

rA atnr a lint, in the llvintr and
iu1v unnronlAtinn of a discriminate
fng public. This latest of laugh pro--

J Ja. a a

voklng eonceits ween na-- enjoyeu
something of a triumphal march since
nnt Alt th nA In Antrnat will reach

Unndav November 20 and can
be seen at Metropolitan hall.

"v . Mr

- Found, on Wednesday night, a

LtOI! UI SIOEl!scribing property and paylnar for ad
vertliement at T W Blake's jeweller

J . -.- f.hm.Vn 111 VavAttaviUa und make your selections. I III 128 and 185 Fayetteville street.' eite Goals at lowestprices.
Sepltl, T, L. Bberhardt.


